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pEUL, Aug. 17.-~ MiIJis..
ttY_of Press and IhfoI1llation has
produced a colour-filin titled ~
"Afghanistan: .Land of H05Plta-
'IIty!'.
~~u Persfan anCi-' EngJish'
versl01lS cUf the movie-fihi:j have'be~n 'Prepared, fcUr intr-odue1ng
Afghanistan to 'the .,PeOP1-; at·home
and abroad: .
The 4,5,-min'Ute l.Qn:g tHin shows'
a tourist eouple viSlttng historical
monwp.ents, hill-sopts and other











__ ~r, Jan1J~ Kap~Ye_Vic;.Pre,. ~: ' ~
,si<lent of ~he Tourist 'Bureau; tOld ..', ~
a BaIditar.~ repOrter. that- .~tli ~:' :..
the visa-" formaliti~ :hiive -been' -',' ""
> made simpler and the at· ~ .:: '
" ,Intetior< was renderlng~deser'CO: --.
,operation _wit1i. -the' bureau..·, He:~~
::' Jsaid that: during 1he Jas!1,en dQS: -.' .
. ~the offic~s of the Touris~.BUreau ' ,,-
it 'will be., opened betWeen !J:OO':to';- --
',c 2 rl 2-()(J, a.1l!- in" order- to help';toUriStS. ,,". -~ .. : :~ 'from ~~lj)~; t1~~~~~ _-=~:
-_ '10 g~ttmg thelr. VIsas.- 'exteJ1dell - .
,aricf finding aceoIX1mOdation:for' -~~1he~. the bureau can also-pro-ii~ ~'"
'- ~rglU!ize(reXcurSions:- to--inteiest~ -
,< - mg sP9ts in- the' countrY-~ - . '. ~'.
'-'. ,-' !M; Kapiasaye adde~-4liarilie~
- b.u:r.eag now has? mooern-bote1in< '
: . 'Bamiyan whiCh 'can aeeoriimodllte
' ..fo~ ~iis: ~t is"l'lanriIng'\.to~::',-
_ .~. _.-::. _,' _~ "'"_==... '.,' " .... :,-, _...~ • ~ ,~dala. h0!cl' and ct. hos.fltl-m the:: ~ -- ~ ...~_ ~ ~!"'.::::_::._"'_-"'~, ~ J~ -;; ':<: --~:...~_
_T_"...... _ -~ ...... ~-_ -,-.,.. -~=_ - captl as welk.
.:Mt.~.Che ADlbi,,'lS8-,'· ,Zabir, ~enrOfiiie"'.~tfo:.·= r ~ ~ < -=- . - -'. . .-_ .'
_dor of"Ind...~la"at·.~COU~ " nakA''!?'hl1...some'·Ca!-'!let" hlfh~ V~Presiden(.s3ici""at: thi '-..:c:-of,~D'lie~- ~ - recePtion-' •members,- hip.·nn"nr~-eivi)-:. present-tHe,TotIrist BUreau- was lU _,~mpncr~~Che.~~ .. ,,'and Dilll~"oIl~~,>-~'_~- ~~~et<~~~-etW6': :hmldred2.'::;,Jlivers:uy Of:~,-~. J!ip~tic-' ....C9~=-~~ travel age~cies.c:- These-. CQritads" .._-;-~~ti~ )hY. ':.:'-_':- - : " r, with ~~ -wives;" :--_~ t' '. '~e saiftt:wQuld'~.lieIp~~!t ;,•.., The ,ru--'~ ..~ded ,-, fI~: ~QWS 'Dr.'·::'~r- increasing the numner""'of'tOurists ....tiy.PriJDeMlo"!erj)f.'MolWn· '{riPdt·-,e..~&" jiith(Mr. -:to,the country. _ -~'-~- ~ :._Di:Ul' -yOtisQf; ,DrL.:, "- A1Jd1ll". Soegiario. . 'c" " ' '. =--s_..... ...;:- .;;. ;":...~ ..... .: ~. 2_- -- _ ..,-
_r





Trade Pact For 1963
, .
TA-tKS BEGlNlNKABUL
KABUL. ' Aug. lS:.~The Soviet
delegation for talks on the implti-
mentation of the'l963 protocol for
the exc~ge of goods and pay-
ments 6etween the,' Afghanistan
and the SOviet. Union. met the
Mghan delegation at the Ministry
of Commerce ,yesterday.
:sident :of, the Trading Department
of the Commerce' Mini$try ,w1li1e
the leader of the Soviet delegation
is Mr. Moeceen-ko. Counsellor of






The GOvernor said government
employees are there to' serve the~ple and' in case they aeviatecl '
,from the principles of hon~,
they will receive due punishment.
In reply one of the' irihabitants
on behalf of others~
gratitude for ~e government"s
,ettorts for imptoving their'liViiig
and social conditions and promis- f'ec:i run co--operation for the imple-; _




Asked about consultation on theinspection team idea, a U.S, dip,.
lomat said that as yet the United
States haS-not made a formal pro-pOsal sO that it was too early to
, consult 'too West Germans.
The United States 'is always
ready. he added, to talk about
" these matters in the Atlantic
. Council.
On the troop reduction in Ber-~. tlie US. attitude was that
tm.s was an American decision,
par,t of a - general re-organization
plan, -and there~was nothing more
to be done about it.
Ori.Friday the West German
Government's chief press spok~
man complained that it had not
been propeI:lY .consultea before
'the test ban treaty. III the
future, he said, there will be more
. consultation. '
>" RUSSIAN MUSICI '~TAPES PRESENTEDTO RADIO:. KABUL
_. ,-<' KABUL, Aug. 18.-.Mi..Azim9-v, _ Later the Governor inspected
, . ~lhe Cultural ~ttaare of the SOViet "the construction work on the 'new
_ EmP./lSSY, p/."esented a. Dumber of' city of KaJai Now and discussed
- _~pes~~g some five' btiridr.ed matters related. to the sanitary} '.opera and symphoni~ music frem drltikiDg ;water supply with the
-. ,various- republics, of the USSR Chief AQiiiinistrator of the area.
"-./101' use at. Radio Kab1ili to Dr. "'-~ •'MahIriOOd .Haoibi, PreSident of . Eighty modern buildings ~e at
--., Kabul Radio. '" , present Jmder. :COIiStlifction ,in
'.,:', . The ta~s were presented as Kliliii Now. SumJarly four . hunch-
- -gift from the FriendShip" COm- fed shops and other:modern btilld-~ --mittee .of ,.Moscow Radi~Televis- ings'~ to be b'iiUt there.: Twoion. " '-,. , «?De hundred Kw.-,generiltors 'will:~. 'Dr: Habibi 'thanked Mr. Azimov be mstaUed for ttie town's 'illumi-
, for the -records.' . ' '. -nation', ';
Popular - Revolt -Y:O.ulou,-, -.C.·,- 0"·u'Id' 'B Uft~~- ~. Taking the :~er:tnfue dise ]8tOD"Of measures to 'ease in~I Oth . AL·· S· '. tioDal tensl9#;' the $<met rep~n . , er rurlcan 4-"'4-~C "'!!:~~~~es&ed.:'~at this woUld __LEOPOLDVIL' . " Ilal4::lS CllIhuu'l'C to the_~IY-·achieve:,'
" LE;,~eCongo, Saturday~ A•. I' (Af!):';" ment-m an ~fu1t-;ongeneral~':JlO!I1ililr.revolt ~lUnSt the COogo .:aepgblk's PI ",a. tft4 -~PIe~ CliS8rihament.FUlbert ¥oulOD, ~hiJ:lh Thnrsday toppled him fro.....e. II- ':tpo-.~.~e.:ttme'lMr:' ~p,,; _. -:fat: from~ded, African ~diplomats in. LeopoldVUlep~ 10....... ';;d,,~ out that ~ven priorFriday., .
-
_ . , - .~veJl!ent of general-cfiS;; _ ~They said the ~cti~.~ by 'Brazzaville'l~bonrleaden to :::t'fd4!Dl8rh~en~lic;b~d~' ~ ::--;.o~ Abbe YomoD were ~ely- tel be~ :as a paUein for reciptocal'groan~contrOl~t of:_ ,UDlon-Ied",m~,Dpri~ ,!iJ otb~r Afl'ican states. at airport,s,. railwv jun.;t= ,~ I
_Work~ ·gnevan~ 10 . Braz-I~ttle more than protect Euro an ~otor-roaas and pons. The,.ao; : "zavilIe-wIdesprea~ !JIlemploy- I lives and property in Brazza~e. VIet delegate;note¢--f~re; ,:",~:?s~ li1!UptbIon m.~ ~laces, ,~the-strikers made nQ move t</ ~a~ ~~ sqvi~,UniOn; Movec:Lby;' ,VIng_ Y politiCIans and a molest whites. I ~~e desIre,to expedite:,the conclu-ten,dency. .by pow~ :to act dicta- '~a result, French-speakiIL I ~on o~ an Qgreement on this . es:.' ~torIallyI JJ.1 purswt .of their 0'YD ~~ heads of state are hard~ bon, '. IS ready to display a~ -:::n~ -::I1nerests~ be ,~upIi-. likely to .Sleep soiinder m their t~C!lV-e approach and take intod' m ost all neWly lOde- ircilaces WIth the knowledge :that account reasonable Westenl sug~~~ ent nat!ons. in, Africa, the !rench soldiers did not intervene ~stio~ in'ibiS sphere_ ' < ~. -Ip omats 5a!od. . ' 10 a quarrel between the people Mr.' Tsarapkiil...-aIs6 ·dwelt.; on"inFUrthermor~ It proved s~ri&, Qf Brazzaville and -th'eir govern.:: such .meas,ures as the Soviet.pro- "~ly easy to, force ,Xowov to ment, ~e African diplomats said. POsa;I to r,educe the . number of '6f1\n ~e .[ev~lt -was alritost -It was Abbe Youlou's failure foreign forces'in tl!e tertitory of •00 ess., OffiCial sour~ put last w.eek to persuade union t~e two GeriDap.£ sta~ ,:the (tiS.;: .~asl;la!-ty figpres a~,tWO' dead an<J' l~~ers t~_ .accept hiS plan for' a patch ~~ ~V!et r-epreSentatIves to .. Injured m three dan of riot- smgle political party and a single the Western forces ·statiOned in109 and de~o~tions. ' . government-controlled LabOur the FRG in excJI.arige' fo.I::W~:-~e. fitst offic~":1 actS of ~ :rf:deration that prompted him to r~~esentatives iii "the"SOviet for-pO, Ville a~thon_ti~ ~~ to' Jail. four union leaders-a move ces 111 thl,;! GD~..the .eStablishmr~mforce this opmlo~ FtlITy .ser-' which UIileashed the fury of the 'of atonileSs zones'@i, central :tVices to BrazzaVille, amy 20 mob. . ~ope. in the '.MealleiTanean areu- ..10 the Balkans; in Lill==-, --A' ....:'" a~
, ,A z...c: • 'loUl-4Ulenca,
,10 &Unca, ~ SCandinavia and .
.other colU)tnes of the world. ~. .
, The re,p.-resentatives of the p~. -liSh Peoples Republic and Czecno- " ,
slovakia su~nea--'the
- - 'of the SoViet (Jel . -p!opqsal.- -Th~ilii:ftoo~atioJL . - -.
. -. _, r next, the Ame,.
rlcan _~Jegate'.~. Stelle sta- .'~ed tJi!l.t}h!! tspoWd':be no tiaste : _ ~'t~ ~e, co~a~tion of :the iiues-. .tlOn of concluding thiS ,pact. Mf .Ste¥~ JiOI~ that ,the- eigbteen-na~,
tion,~i~ is not'the . place
to.~.the pact; .which affects;
as~e '11Oted:'tlie interests of .stateS
whlch .are ~t:::reptesen~on the~tt~.~'This.-appto8cltof the.Amel'.lcan~del~ate §UI'Prised· th'e ~jo~c qu~ which are- ".~?llowin~-:-~e p~ of the :~ .~eIgh~-bation:COJrimittee. 'Pro;. . ~
,crastinatiC?n·'iJ!,: the consideration
of the. non-{lggression' pact does
not b~g_~r ~ut .rather po:st-. .
pone:> -8 se:t'1:0l!S~ ~provement 'of f -oJ •
the ~te~tIo~~l climate, wh-ich~~'';:~;~
could, be ,~rough,t abOut l~ -. -:.:
the conclUSIOn 'of' a non-aggresSion .,.," ":,)p~ct. The next meeting of the '-""~ '-:;
elghteen-nlltion coninuttee Will .'"be held on August 20 .
~ -:"':",....,.....~-,-;....,.::.
. KAB~, ~AUg~0!J. :.~;r:-_'AbdUi
Wahab Tarzi. (::bief of·tHe DePart-
ment of .Toursim left Kabul for~ome on ThursdaY to' taKe part
10 the UN Conference on Tourism
'scheduled to o~n in the Italian
capital this week.










, roof lUte km· (7_ 1IliIes)
'-i:O~t: Dr. Rhein, ~l 24'751.
•
.
l(.ABUL, Aug. 17,-A summer
ball was he1d at the residence
of the' Bntish 'l!:mbassy on
Thursday evening. Some 300
guests· danced in the Embassy'
,Ball R-oom miD the "mall hours
of the mOI11mg
.Among the guests invited, werecabme~ Members, heads and
members of the Diplomatic Corps
!\WIERS, Aug. 17, (R~uter).­~. ,7-erhat Abbas; former Prime
Minister of the--AIgerian 'Provi-
slonal Government, :was yesterday
expelled from the National Libe-
r-ation Front (FLN) the country'sruling~. .
Mr. -Abbas, ThUl'Sday announe-,
ed his resignation' as Speaker.of-
the Natio~al .Assembly. In a
letter to memoers he exPlained
that he disagreed with the draft
constitution drawn up by the g-ov-
ernment and the FLN ~PoliticalBureau, '
H~ said' the constitll'6o~ 'made
the President Of the RepUblic
Head of the State; the GOvern-
ment and <the Party. There was
practically no mOl'e democracY
and the peqples representatives in
the ASsembly, were .mere' figure.-
heads.: '
KABUL, Aug.' 17.-:Mr F. 'E.
Schmefzer. second secretary of
the US Embassy held a recepbon
fast night in .honour of the m-'bassy'S outgoing Third Secretary
Mr, 7. Grmdall and to welcome
!lIS replacement"Mr. William Piez
and his wife,
, .The fUl!ctlon -was, attended by
bigh rankmg government officials
and members' 01 the forei~n C(.m-'






, 6-3~ij:oo'p.m. AS.T.=l4-00 Gl\'tT: on.;-63...Metre BaiId ~N-e:\'(s 6-3(}.6.37;' Music 6-37+:40;









':~ '~; :~~.~~f2.~ ~ '_ .-~~ft?-~ -: .....Both,EnglisWcmd RUuian Ian..'- 'guage persiom'1)f the limi~
, ed nuC1ear';test'b~an "treaty
were signed' 01/- many na-'tions' .representatives at
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_.n12ZTramc . '20159 240UAliana BOOkin, om~ -










Dep. ,12-30 Mr. 14-00Beirut-Kabul ,
















~ l~l1';()o p.m. A.S.T. on 25: Metre 'Band:'
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n.JUL--onMS'~ :: -~~d~ ~.;. .-AI!i-~· .:~~ >' [: -sO ':.:.1;:.7~~.JR- ..:-: ::if"::C-i'.:: 'h"" '~'~""-"'~~" ~~S.~, . ~ " .; ~:I"~:': I[.tiwul~' -:vi1E= -'. 8BA - ,.-, "";"'. -:-.' :~~~~S:'-:'-)" ~'i':""~?' 'f!l:";'p~~:~",:,.~ ,=', ~.:-'_-,;,,:~.- :~. ',,' ",:" ,'~:"~- ./, o_~',J: .. o3._~~"-:'_ :.,.- , -;'-':~"<-~" ,·,:.,':~·",:::-{~:::':~f~~'i~~J.t?:".%<":~?".BAJCJffM..', 'NEWS' ;~r " -' I' '':'.'',: .,'0 ,', : ,,' ~. By,=,WAKIBRENT,','" . ' -, ,,' , '-' :'-. . =f'PRE"]S~'''~~-'=:'~''-'AGEN€Y:-.:: . .:,,-' P~~7answet.to tbe-Secu- " Ire o'litlined a tMee,ppint~- rica. "y-"." ~.: ,', " ' "",~,~o-:"~,~ !§}!';' A';':~'" .UitM-il.Cltlet' rity COJiDclr;;resohiuon: to- gran-Hesto" for. this .,~thltrss-:::· P9li~y.· .Bui,one may,'ask how. \UilL~e ~' ',' .-'. : ~.~, <":~:t<~~ ~?-~'~<K': .Saoahui:fdin.Kushbki ~he rig"!l~'t:? selfidetermihatlon' for ~~~'is.' not o~ ~cri~n~ tl!,~ ;Portuguese' themselves, who' ha~e --,:i~'!'i.. «:~'A~, ,-~ ;j;i1$i{~)liiE-" .:'Ealtft _ Its African.-bolcling,h~ been war- lives' of manY,'~ClCeJ1t ~4fricans suffered greatly under SalazarSA'.: . " -.,,-~~An,, ' 'S. Khalil .' like wordS. ' . _, ' "struggliiig for their:'~dom,',but long Dile and now rank, first' : _,_ ~' ~',:. ~ .::- ',\ ?"'~' -Addres&:-' ,~ , , . "NQthing reIilains bu~ 'for each indeed" of his own'co~frymen. among the wor nations o~ Euro~. '.-Ml the preinier:daue!!,pubmhed .-Jay Sheer-3," , to use lfiS natiital right to defend 1. He ,delied the ~or1d,by: say- will react to the policy' of theIr in. the capitaJ 'y~rday -ObserVed,.- Kab\l1. ~anistan: ' - ,1limseI! ~:~ .defirid ~is .wople.'iiIg .that the,~le of Portuguese :'leader"'Z Can th~, bear '~e the aIJ!a'versarY';-of t~eJniioiIesian. Telegraj)'MC:Adqresa:-. " Thus wars begm." - ., atrlCan tertitones wotild:ever be mcreased burdensbf a war, 11'1 ?o~dt1onal Day~--..TheY':~a1Tied-tirti_, ''T~-Kabw'~ , :' These.' -"wordS ,,-- ~wete,.: ,:pro- gfanted'tlie righJ :to s¢1f-aete~i~ which ,the, whole world lri!0V:.s- cles on the amicable relatlons·liet-TelephOnes:...;.'-"- " . nounced 'by·.an 'aging ee.onomic l1ation. ' , ~ ':: ",' ,they! have been PllShe~ . .nt.o. ween ftfgh~-"and"-Indonesia2l~ ,£Extna. 03, . ·profeSsor !Who lias- niled a nation 2. Declcired tha:t Ponugal, 'With'"Sil1:cizar is trying to" 'and' the:cfact··'thaCbotlt rounfrles_1 {~5·andfl. " 'for'more thrin:thirlY years. Priine,a better "title ,thfuI -otherst,js ,also. among them .th~ sense of glOrIes have':many things in "" cominonSnbrctlpUOIl Rates. ~:. MiniSter Dr. Antonio· ae -Oliveira an African p<lwer',whiCh ~ briild- for ,past. But he has forgo~n" -, " ::" ;;.:- ,.';
_::, .
Aro~ ,
_ Salazar read frpm !i ~32-page pre- '}ng a ttuIy.mwu':racial ~i~~~iIi .tbat the prfde which was ,praIsed ,'BOth the' Asian' ~ti.i"Itr~t;; h~~'"e
Year~' , " M:.~ 'pared . .!)peech·' Wliat he -1hought ~ola an~ eI;:ewh~re.~gamst ~1ie four ~undred Y~ar:> a~~,can fbt s~EtcF1r~nl,t:oron1.~lism in,;'th.e
Half Y~ly, ' . '-" Ai. )&1 $ould be ~e 'answ:er to· the .re- ~la~k ~~CJSI!l '. ~~~-tS seJ!din& be ~lled a pnde, ~ ,m ~ past-:~ bo~ Ijave ~c;ucCe,ege!tin'"
Quarterly ... Af... ,SO 'cent SeCUl)ty ,Co~c-n resolutIon foreIgn terronsts.,_ .mto. -Angola..~went!eth ,century w~n. w~e ¥l'e> their :national struggle: agafust
'FOREIGN ,',·concerning ,POI}uguese ,ovet:.seas" 3. Told,the: P{)rtuguese:that they' unple~en~lDg ~he: onnclplcs of C'olonialSm. AiliS saiii:. '<F:rie~dSlU :
Ye;irly " " ,$. ~ territories. '"
.' can. ~(lq)e.ct little or- no_ help £..rom freedom, ~quality.and. Drothe~~_betweeri AfghamstaJfanq. In--ace
Half Y.eaily, $ '8 ~ , 32 Atdcan States the~ allles ~u~ ~toCa~.o~ the hood ~ong all ,na~lons. This nesia wh!Cli is ·.based on ,religious
Quarterly , $ '5 'The resohition -was mainly ~u- nations ,~lsSlOn, He' preellctednostalgla for past glones can ~ow and cultural ties has been Of
SubScription trom ,abroaQ thored -by 32 African:' -States of mgher taXes to defend'Portuguese b~ tempered by the harsh facf of the'r strep~n~\ince'the '~"tor;.
will be accepted by cheQl1~ Addis Abal>a whic;.li h4ve. commIt- territories in Africa. , Widespread po~ery· among the lished of "diplomatic relatioiis~b~t-
of loeah:urrency at the 4ft. ted 't~mselves'to ·oust" PortUgal, Portuguese- natlon.
-, ween:the two cOuntries.' _
cia!'dollar exChange rate. ' . from the cantinen~:"We will de- No' Change 'Iil Policies ' .
' . ' ;--' ":, . .:
Printed at:- ~, fend the ~-rtitOries which consti-' Thus the Portuguese ~cerpi~r' The 'fi'a&'edi. \" '. '. '''Af~amstan's - J!ai'timpation in
Govemm...t~ BOIIIe tute P9Etugal.:to··the,limif of ,0ur'onCe agaIn ~ed.thatt~:re v..'lll The' tragedy ofS~I~ar'~~olicy tire histor!c',Bandimg Conference-
,-...:....----:...,.-,;-....,...:'"'----.....: '_ human- elemepp; and of ,our..f'e- be no change lD his poli~l~s .and in Africa- is that, w~llle ne mmsdf l!Dd ,the signing :.'of a' treaty of
KABUL TIMES sources, if they thinkJ~t to .urn he openly--chal~ngea the Afnc~n knows lie' is fighting' .a ·friendship betwe~ri the ..t.W()"(:oun-
. , th~ir .t!U":a,t!i into aets. .of Vi!a~' and lea4ers ~bo 'have sw~aie<!_~ li~ ,loosing,waf, ~e is hidin~ thIS, tries in 1955. were~ other iriipQrtant
. _ A,UGUST 18,.1963 ", b:lcg It m.~ ~ur terrltgries, .But erate. theIr brethr-en m thIS- cont~- fact ~rom hl~ own eoun~~en. ~eps in:the ,'~sJory of relations
_~ ~_~-,-..:.----.,;;~~_'.Salazar_.fqrg~ t{) s;l.y,tha.t Afncan nent. Only ~~t we~~ these lead.ers ' Afncan natlons ~ave s'lld ~e ·between.•this country and Indo-,
FUrther S,ivnc: Of, 'mi.;' tenitOJ'l~di'd not, "constlt~te Po~- after a forel~ mnnstex:> meetll'~g_.aJ?d aga~ that t~el: freedo~ IS nesia'.. "
. .,.
., , --~ • .LwsW .tugal"; -'that ~Portugal "resources' reiterated thel! determ~nationm not comJ!le-te until all Arnc~
. .
. In, Cold ,War " ,were mainly ~hat:the Africans this respect. .Afri~ leaae:s haye nations 'are not -fr.ee and all . Its "Furthermore both Afghanistan
'The "thaw" in the coldl w.ar have -claime.9 t~coe- :the :esources endorsed an eXile n!lttOna~}.;t people do not en30Y- equal'irlghL ~d Indonesia; follow. similar po-,
lias become further apparent as of .other natIC?DS PUt.lD~O..lts~lanas movement ~?r Angola. led by Le~ders suc~ as .Salazar and Y~r- !icies- in 'conducting their infer-,
the ,result of an~erican stateo"under !he ierms of a military pact'_ H?lden Roberto. In the. face ~f ,woerd ?re try~g to ~ .strtI~gle national·affairs.",
_,
t· th 17 tion Ge e and thaLthe «war",has'aJready thIS stiff Portuguese,pollcy Afi'!- against the ~alitl~s of 0U!'" tiI'ile ' ,
_ J'
m~n In e . a . n,¥a'come into it~ "temtories." 'The.cans can only be expectedto-pour .and they should beJ>u!e th!it only In conclusion the papers ail con-
DlSa!IDament C~:lIiference" .cac- RrqfessQ~ .was o~t 'of. -l.0'.lI:l} with ,~?refunds ~d material in ~ober- failure l1!1d frustrations wll! ,c~n- gra,tUIated the GOvernment and
cep~ a syst~:r.n of gr;oll?d ~o the realitll~s of. tiIile, ' ~. to'S fight agamst,Portugal m' Af- .front. them.
. peopr~ of Indonesia on the anni-
pactiOn P?sts sca~rea.!II raU-, "U'SSR ~ SERI0,.ItSL~'IIl.;.:'TrRESTED ."::'~,, " V~rS~:nf;their 'Nat;ional DaY-~d
road statIOns, highways and ';-_. " ' , Vii ''-I J I'·. ~ , ~II~ _ jVished far the country's ,progressW:';.~~d In~~he;th:~~!J~~ FU~RTHER' 'PEACEfUL AGa.6EME~TS~RUSI< anA~~~tY;IS6 ~e;~ied p~o;o-'Atnencan announcement to - , . . . ' , _ .
. '
_ graphs --of, HIS E~cellenc;y. Pt;'
join e:lq)eiiments with; commu- U,S., ~cret~ry Df State,· pean PI:esl~t ~harles .de Gaii1Je, for ,agaInst surpnse attack as an'S,ukarno-,P;residen~,of the Indone;;
nicatlOD satellites: . Earlier the ~US~':Sal~ Fn~~. there IS/a pas-' a four-power m~ting on ' dis~-"example.
. " sian 'Republic on the occasion. .
USE
. h "
.81bility -of reachmg agreement mament' questions, Mr Rusk In- the field, Rusk: saId, we In its editorial-yesterdU 's Anis
11 .i ~VtK :~ht ~ ,~eSrence with 'tEe' SOv·iet' UD!0n' o.J.l. mea-"said ,the U~ite~S~tes !::tul.has not might ~ .ab~e t? build f~her!'. hailed the'step taken by ;he' Mi.:
a Sal a e ~te .~~s sures...to ~educe the- d~er of received an~ Qet~l of -what}le . ~e ~~let Umon,. he sal~ ~as nistry:of Mines aiid Jndustrle~ -.
was retad; to se.t aSIdfe ~rtam'su~rIse· ... attack-::PdroYld~ th~, GaMulle--RhasuskmbemlDdbi' SerlOUSlY"'\.mtet'I'es!etd mdil,~o~~:~~ openmg' the new training' Cent':,
amoun
-01 uranIum or peace·- SOv;le~-'l.lO no:t,lay qwn .condi- r. , , gan s news con- the test:..an rea Y an .' ~. . at Pull Charkhi for 8m II S I '
ful P).lfposes 'proVided the 8Ch tions about reducing East-West ference' with an'. appeal for sup- .it is seriously interested m bUll- IndliStries _ a, G::,.e
viets dId likeWise. forces m Europe or zimHar steps.~ port in· Congress for "3dininistra- ding up,,.furlber p.eil.C~!!1l ,agree-'
, '
The Amencan representative,. -Mr:· '.RUsk _ said,. fh~ U:~ited ,tio~'s_ for~i~ aId pro~~e, t~e ments. ,:'. , ~ -, , Small Scale Industries, s"i'e]- the
while 'commenting on Soviet States IS n<?,t. p~mg a 1,0 ~ p~ bas~~ le~atlon ,lor :nhicli. :Wl~ .' Te Umted. Sta~$ ~as;pr:opr.sedpaper, were popular in AfghaniS'" _
prop a1 to :set-u' d fude ,ceIlt,"TedUctlol} 01 Its forces .' lD cOJXl.e 'up m.~ :u:~. ~use, ,tttis, lD·tha Gene~a Dlll~rmam~tCon-:'tan during the Past· ev h t Ii .
. os I? In. _ e .1 Europe.. , _ '" ' ' .we~k..~e ,Dill . PIflVldes- f~r, -a ference- to, discUSs m derlll !,l~ns uite a nwhb ' e 0 ay.
spots both of th~ SoViet Umon At. a. news . conJerf:!nce, the. fo~ bl1tlOn...dolliu:: ,foreign. aid for setting ,up)bted mspeetl~n~akin .. er of people are -:: '
and other countnes ground COll- Secretary was ~'ked about'te- proNamme:, Rusk said ior¢gil.posts on both Sides of the SOVlet. d ;: a l,lVlng out of small scale . \
tml posts said his country, was ports that thi! United States'would'" aid."is,~e kElY, tool m_our foreign ,bloc as a ~easure to 1Jr!!ve~,t In us les.
.
reqdy to acc-ept the proposal. reduce its military forces by .~liCY":' , , ;,~'
-,secret military COllcentrations m The ' '. , . . _ '-'.,
Me' Dean Rusk the U.S.<=Seere- thato~oUnt, includilti,.1 fj()();,man- On ,anothe(:.European ':matter. preparatiol}s for surprise attack"for gO~Ulrem~n~ Of Jb' people
tary of State also in his' press jeduction in .:t!Ie '6,@ ,AmeriCan' Mr: Rusk was. asked it,unde-l; the Soyie't Premier Khiush~hovcalled scale ind ~~nu ac:: d rhsmd¥
coriference o~ Fnday said that soldiers in 'West l3eflin. - terms of tne:ilimited.fest" Fan,for-such.anagreementmaspeech tOrial;_hus.nes,c~n _ue deeth"
, Mr.. Rusk said he. ella not un- t~eil~ .the tt~lt~.d '. S~~es coUl~ last mo~t~. a ave gone up ~ e ,
it may be .poss~le to derstand that parhoLthe rej)Qrt. glVe mformation on'tluclear wea-' On the Inspectors,. the Secretary e~~er~ local,ili~utPut ~ no~.
reach agreement Wlth the He said .that there 'is a '~~neral PQns ~ France: . .... . ~,..:said tli~t consultations ~e~e.be-
_g . ~~~~ , llE:ed. , ~
Soviet Um9n qn ways of -redu-' n~..brgaI1lcZation' '--of US;-:' forces ' The:; Secretary 'satd:. that, Ul1der -dng carled out and-that 1f senous ,--', ,'; f • '
cmg the dangers of suipPise un~er way;. out ~ 'sai,d- that. the termS. ~f the ?,eaty, 'th~ ·t!ni~d : discussions resiIlted., France, -as ke~a_t IS wPy. there:_Is ample ~ar- ,
attack, although the agreement Umted .States w.as not pIanriing States IS for-bIdden to give a5S1S- a member of NATO, would have ' t for ,~ch goodS ~>.Mghamst~_
will be hindered' if the SOviet ,the, reported, rel;Ju<;tuu:l in .~c~. ~ctfto other cpuntries, that woUld to be cons1.llted. The French hft'I.e c~nsup1~ng ~ appr~lable, am?unt,
UDlon linked .it with the'.re- Mr.' Rusk alsO~said;tlieJItti!~d encourage.:lne ,.cai'Yijlg out oLnu- 'been cool to' proposalS along .thiS 0 our orelgn cuo-ency. earnmgs-:
d ti of f
. 'E States is discussing~:,witl1 Brita'in clear 'expl~ibrls. Hi declined to line.
. .' ".
UI~ ~n orces. In thurotpeaf'te- the, possibilitY. of 'providing pr~ 'make any detailedAUrther 'ela-I", -But the SecreUiry stre'.lsed that,' With- gUldance ~d encou~age-
: _ IS eI\.couragUlg a ~ tection for refugees,lleeing from'ooration on this'ntatter. _~"'" ilt this"point it is not knewn ex- ment, most,.of tne Items could be
the tes,t ban accord ,between the Cuba.' >
_'
-
• , Mr' R ''-.,:- oj. actly what proPositions are pos- manufactured locallY..Th:erefof,e;' ,
three nuclear, p6:vers in. Mos- Mr. Rusk, on another -question tli .' ~k>af> ~1~e'tbO\lght~sible.' : >
, concluded the eqitori~ the step ~
cow. further willingne;ss ~ be- lTI !,!ffect i'ejecte'ij-,Chinese :c?lr fo; u~n:~Sta~~=d' t~:vers.-~e.Pope Pa'ul's Appeal taken b~ t~~ ~ist:Y. or- M~es,
ing observed -on their part to a worldwid~ heads.of goveriunent UniOn are botii 'Jd~~_
' and IInd~tnes to tram the neces--,
solve some of the other ip:tri- confer-en~,on.nurJear diSarilia- ,the spreading of ~~::,~fea~"T s, th xi- -t ' ;~~e f:d=:~ for, f~ture "s~ll'
cate issues. We. are.sure ~~t if ~~ sa.~lt ~9tt1d co.ntg"bute and i~ so far~asJ~liina)~_~bl!cern- o· on. .J~e nam preciation, and r~iIs:~e:heverytEIr"
exc~al!ges of 'VIew,among them no mg t~. e, ,l~?y~ent 19r ed ~lie questIonihas ~cOme em- ' _ "outlOOk of toe pla:miinge m:h r~. ,
, IS canducted in similar manner pe~:e..,_ thp' ,pro-po 1 b ,~ 'ch' brOl~ed in the,~:;: Soviet;;Cninese PreSident ties>ill the Mini....... . au on-
ailed " . t,1. M' A'> W.,. ,sa,_ !Y:t.--"..-".en conflict. c
. "".1.
'";-
as prev ulU'l,tlg ue oscow
.' '
.', ' ~ ',' ~: '
, '. ;'
.
negotiations, other 'agreeme;tts .a whole in' seeihg: to .it - that Mr. :a k ,".' '~:..,_ :', : VATIC~ CITY, A~"18, (Reu: Yester~Zs Isliih publiShed: 1l .' ,-'
Will also be ,reSiehed: - ~ East-W-esLtension~ 'd-' . d d ir- ~e~ea. bs~, we!~~~tez:).-. Pope Paul. has ~ppealed to letter: to :the, editor sJlpportjhg ilie, . " '
- The 'Soviet-American aarPl>- t . b' 't W:l arealedIe uceth ,en ·th°
m
...... :~~e~~Vlet, ~~- Presldent.Ngo Dinh DIem to seek paper's.' recent-editorial s~geS-,· ,-
. . .. .. ..~""-: , .s ap ,y s ep. e vUe
-on WI nenner ..Niiita KhiuSh.., internal peace and understandiIig- 'tion to:' the 'effect'that . , ~"
me~t to ~tiate JOInt CO~UDl- Moscow ,~z.n~t IDoSt, .of all, chov and' fote~g)i~nlster'~i iiJ. Vietnam where five B,~c;ldhists ~istries' and :government:ll~~, - -
~ons l.tlstrum-:nts may alsO on the -basts o~:the - .,an~er.GromYko. . '-..; _,-, '; ': _ ~': 'have ~urned .themselves In, pr<r ganizatiQns sholtld,.launch refre-
be lnterpreted as a result of the: which that., acco{d' 'provide-a He"gott~e unpressu>i1';. .n~,salCi;. test against discrimination by_the .sher courses'- ,for:the:benefit 'of
~~e favourq.bl~ ,a~osphere'fot;. the peqple.of'the'worlCi w1io·~a~Y;el:!mteclSta:tesoand'Bri~,eatholi~le~Govetnment,'w.el.l~ those <l~ciaIs ~who'. ctue to-some,
whlcQ now prev,uls m East- were against atomic, tests. :~ 0 owmg:u~ the recent ~gree-,; f~rmed Vatlca~\quarters said las~ 'reason ot otller:have been unable .
W-est'Tela!io~. The a~reem.ent'They also~q.esire W:-~ aziceli':" baiI~t a~: ~Qfr~~~ edn';lc]~ t,~,S! mght... . '
.
. to con~mue:tJ1eiz: college stu!fjes.'
on the pnnClple .of this project riUnation .of' 'other 'problems in with the 800 Y. In. ~uss- q;ffiClal conflrm~tlO!1" was. not ,
....
.
was reacned last year after the bich te d f' > th" f t f ~et U~~n, <the availa,ble but the Pope IS re~a1?ly . The laek of- a -college diploma-
C b nfr' ~ ... , n ,? "!crease e po~ u .range 0
-West. ISSUes, unde~d to have made Ins m- has -deprived many an~'otherw'
u an 'Co ~ntatlOn., , .- slbilities of war. {'\Ye are 'POSl- l~kmg to a detente across '. the tervention about a w,eek ago abl~ person'" £fum' hi chan ,l~
What we ~Ince~ly hope' Is·,tiye tha~,g~:wi!l aria.mutUal board".
.' " thro~ diplomatic ~ann~Js. promotion. and adv~cemenC:s 0 -
that athe .powers concerned coIifi9~~ce on ,the:.P;1rt of :pow-' ,But he d~s haye ~-, lmpres.. Vatican 'CIrcles r~gard thJl ques- lSIah' alSo::-carried are> rt'
should ~onstantly keep in mind ers ppmarily ~c0I!cerned- 'Will ~h~'i,he contmued;~ It IS ~ort~ t~on of intervention as· delicate.. '.a'69~: ,the -~azar Born' Valle:~' ":
that they nave the pnmary res- PClve the way for sUCh agree- With\f:> e~l?r: ~l~uIat ISSues but they do no! exclude tha~.Samangan.. nelics' founa in thi:..
ponsibility, .to humanity. as ment. ' , - "-;' cited' e VIe mou. _and he ~ope ~aul may take further aC'- villley' confirm thant,was inhabi-:
,.
,r agreements to - Protect qon pnvately.
I ted during'the p:re-bistor~c ella:. '.
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